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9 December 2013 
 
The Manager 
Market Announcements Office 
ASX Limited 
Level 4 
Exchange Centre 
20 Bridge Street 
SYDNEY  NSW  2000 
 
 
Dear Sir/Madam 
 
Chairman succession 
 
Please find attached an announcement for release to the market. 

 
Yours faithfully 
 

 
 
Duncan Ramsay 
Company Secretary 
 
 
 
 
Encl. 
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MARKET RELEASE 
 

Monday 9 December 2013 
 

Chairman Succession  
 
Ms Belinda Hutchinson AM will retire from the Board of QBE in March 2014. She had previously 

advised the Board at the start of 2013 that she would not seek re-election in 2015, having served 

as a Director of QBE for 16 years and as Chairman for three years. The Board has requested that 

she remain as Chairman until the release of QBE’s full year 2013 results.  

The Board has resolved to appoint Non-Executive Director Marty Becker as Deputy Chairman 

before succeeding Ms Hutchinson as Chairman in March. Mr Becker was appointed to the Board 

of QBE in August 2013, after a long and successful career in the general insurance industry in the 

USA, Bermuda and the UK, most recently as CEO of Alterra Capital Holdings. Mr Becker’s CV is 

attached. 

The Board has further resolved to appoint Duncan Boyle to succeed Marty Becker as Deputy 

Chairman in March. Mr Boyle is based in Australia and has been a Non-Executive Director of QBE 

since September 2006. He has 40 years’ experience in the insurance industry in Australia, New 

Zealand and the UK. 

Ms Hutchinson said: “The performance of our North American business announced today is 

deeply disappointing. Following the substantial changes we made to our US management team 

earlier this year, Group CEO John Neal initiated and has led a further review of our North 

American business. I’m confident that the management changes we have made will enable the 

North American business to return to profitability.  

“Over the last eighteen months I have been pleased to have been able to lead substantial Board 

and management renewal at QBE.  In addition to the appointment of John Neal as CEO we have 

also been able to recruit three highly experienced new Non-executive Directors - John Graf, 

Margaret Leung and Marty Becker.  I expect the Board and management renewal will continue 

under Marty Becker’s and John Neal’s leadership.” 

“It is gratifying to be able to hand over to a new Chairman of Marty Becker’s experience and 

capability. I am confident that the Board and management have developed the appropriate 

strategy and plans to rebuild the North American business so it can deliver the same market-

leading insurance results that are being achieved by QBE’s businesses elsewhere.”  

Commenting on Mr Becker’s appointment as Chairman, Ms Hutchinson said: “Marty has been a  

great asset to the QBE Board since he joined us earlier this year. He brings more than 30 years of 

experience in the global insurance industry, most recently as President and CEO of Alterra Capital 
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MARKET RELEASE 
 

Holdings, a global speciality insurance and reinsurance company with assets of $11 billion, prior to 

its successful sale in 2012. 

“It is clear that the increased in-market focus that Marty will bring, together with his expertise in 

property and casualty insurance, will assist in delivering on the potential of our insurance and 

reinsurance businesses and especially in North America.” 

Mr Becker said he was pleased to be appointed Deputy Chairman and looked forward to working 

with QBE Group CEO John Neal as the company progresses its transformation. 

“Since joining the Board in August I have been impressed with the excellent progress that is being 

made to improve the underlying profitability of our business across the globe. While there is work 

to be done, QBE’s North American operations also have a sound foundation for future success.”  

Mr Becker added that “Belinda has done a terrific job as Chairman, overseeing and leading 

renewal of QBE’s management and Board. She has led the Board with distinction in support of 

John Neal’s renewal of QBE’s US and global management team and the development of the 

company’s new strategic plan. We are grateful for her leadership, especially as the Board has 

come to grips with these difficult issues. 

“Belinda is retiring as QBE’s Chairman and longest serving director, but we are losing the services 

of a hard working and talented director who will be a real loss to QBE. It’s clear to me that since 

becoming Chairman Belinda has led a determined effort to address the issues that underlie the 

losses that we are recognising today. I’m confident that these are now largely resolved and I look 

forward to providing leadership and guidance to the Board, John Neal and the executive teams 

across the group to create value for QBE shareholders.” 

For further information, please contact: 

Investor Relations 
Group Head of Investor Relations 
Tony Jackson 
Tel: +61 (2) 9375 4364 
investor.relations@qbe.com 
 

QBE Insurance Group Limited 
ABN 28 008 485 014 
82 Pitt Street 
SYDNEY  NSW  2000 
Australia 

Media Enquiries 
David Symons 
Tel: +61 (2) 9212 4666 
Cell:  +61 (0) 410 559 184 
Email: david@catocounsel.com.au 
 

 

www.qbe.com 
 
QBE Insurance Group Limited is listed on the Australian Securities Exchange, is recognised as one of the top 20 global insurance and reinsurance 
companies as measured by net earned premium and has operations in 46 countries. 

 
 
Refer attachment: Marty (W Marston) Becker Biography 
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MARTY (W MARSTON) BECKER – Biography 

Marty Becker became a Non-executive Director of QBE in August 2013 and has extensive 

property and casualty experience in the US and international insurance markets. Prior to his 

involvement with QBE, Marty served as President and Chief Executive Officer of Alterra Capital 

Holdings Ltd, a global specialty insurer and reinsurer with assets of approximately $11 billion, prior 

to Alterra’s sale which was announced in 2012. 

Marty has led several insurance, reinsurance and brokerage organisations both publicly traded 

and privately held, building on an extensive insurance industry career that has spanned a range of 

key advisory and private equity investing roles. 

His more than 30 years insurance experience began in the 1980s when he was President of a 

regional insurance broker in the US. He served as Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of Orion 

Capital from 1996 until its sale in 1999 to Royal & SunAlliance, where he then served as Vice 

Chairman and a Director of Royal & SunAlliance USA until 2000. 

From 2002 to 2005, he led the restructuring and wind-down of Trenwick Group Ltd, a Bermuda 

insurance company. From 2001 to 2004, Marty was Non-executive Chairman of Hales & 

Company, a boutique insurance industry investment bank and private equity investor. 

Marty is Chairman and General Partner of West Virginia Media Holdings, a U.S media company 

which he co-founded in 2001. WVMH has eight television stations and a newspaper that reach 90 

per cent of West Virginia's population.  

He has Juris Doctor and Bachelor of Science in Business Administration degrees from West 

Virginia University, is a certified public accountant and is an admitted attorney in West Virginia. 
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